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the said Justices, or of a Majority of them, that
such Overseer or Overseers is or are entitled to.
any further Remuneration, it shall and may be
lawful for the said Justices or a Majority of them,
to order the same to be paid out of the County.
Treasury.

Present Reguha- XIV. And be it further enacted, That all Rules
tions °specting and Regulations respecting Fisheries in the sever-Fielheries to bc
in Force until al Creeks, Coves, Rivers and Harbours of the
othors aire made
under tais Act. said County, made by the said Justices, and now.

in Operation, by virtue of any Law of this Pro-
vince, shall be and remain in full Force and Ef-
fect until further and other Rules and Regula-
tions shall be made by the said Justices or a Ma-
jority of them under the Authority to them given.
by this Act, any Thing in this Act to the contrary
thereof notwithstanding.

Limitation. XV. And be it further enacted, That this Act
shall be in Force and continue for Two Years.
and no longer.

2 W. 4, c. 5.
(2d Session.)
repealed.
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CAP. XXVIII.
An Act for the Establishment and Regulation of Boards of Health ini

the several Counties of this Province.
Passed 191h .2\farch 1833.

I. BE it enacthd by ·the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That an Act, made and
passed at the last Session of the General Assem-
bly, intituled dt Act l0 prevent the spreading of
infectious or pestilential Distempers, be and the
same is hereby repealed.

Il. And be it enacted, That the Lieutenant
Governor or Commander in Chiefof this Province,.
by and with the Advice of His Majesty's CouncUi,.
shall have full Power and Authority in all Times
of public Alarm from, or Dread of the Approach
of that awful Disease, the Cholera, or of aBy other·
infectious or pestilential Distemper, or of the ac-
tual Appearance or Prevalence of any of the said

Diseases;
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Diseases within this Province, to make, constitute
and establish such and so many Boards of Health
for the several Counties in this Province, or for
particular Districts in the said Counties, to con-
sist of such and so many Persons, being Resi-
dents of the said Counties or Districts wherein
the said Boards of Health shall be constituted,
as the said Lieutenant Governor or Commander
in Chief by and with the Advice aforesaid may
think proper and suitable, and the said Boards,
or any of them, at any Time or Tifnes to dissolve,
and.new ones to constitute in their Room, and
to add to the Numbers of those established, or
displace therefrom such and so many of the Mem-
bers thereof as he may deem to be necessary.

III. And be it enacted, That the Mayor and mayor and Re-
Recorder shall always form Two of the Members rde to, be

,of the Board of Health for the City of Saint John, Board of the

'or such District in, the County of Saint John District includ-
y *'xng the City of

-as shall include the said City of Saint John, and Saint mon.

the said Mayor, or in his Absence the Recor- chairmen of

der, or in the Absence of both, such Person as Boards to be

shall be nominated for that Purpose in the Com- th.e Commis-
mission constituting the Board, shall be Chairman sions.
thereof ; and for the other Counties or Districts
in the Province, in the Commissions constituting
the said Boards of Health, the Chairman shall be
nominated in like Manner; and immediately after Members to be
the Appointment thereof the several Members sworn-
shall be sworn to the faithful Discharge of their
Duty by and before the several Clerks of the
Peace for the said Counties respectively, and shall
thereupon sign their Names on the Rolls to be for
that Purpose kept in their several Offices: and Boaras to mneet

the said. Boards of Health thus consVtiuted. and and manage ali

sworn shall respectively meet from Time to Time, ingthepublie
and at all Times when necessary, for the Perform- Bealth.

anceofthe Duties required by this Act, at the sever-
al Court Houses of the said Counties respectively,
or at such other Places as they may judge most

advisablé,
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advisable, and then and there, by a Majority of Votes
of those present at any appoint ed Meeting, decide
ail Questions and manage. a!l Business touching
the public H ealth; and any Five of the'said Board,
the whole being duly -Iôtified, or in- any urgent
Case, without Notification, shall be a suflicient
Number of Members to proceed to Business; and

ap- the said Boards,·may nominate a Clerk for each of
s. them respectively; and any Orders made by the
ned Said Boards reSpectively, and signed by their
an Chairman, and countersigned by their Clerks,
the. shall be sufit:ient to entbree the Power and Au-

thority ofthe said Boards.
- - IV. And be it enacted, That during the Con-

"- tinuance of the said Boards, and until they are re-
spectively dissolved, ail the Quarantine Laws
heretofore made from Time to Time, or hereafter
to be made by the General Assembly, for the City
of Saint John, or any other Parts or Placés with-
in the Province, shall be enforced by the said re-
spective Boards of Health for the several Dis-
tricts, and not by any Person or Persons in the
said several and respective Quarantine Laws in

pi- that Behalf mentioned, save and except Physicians,
nsta- Pilots, and Constables therein specified, who shall
sc"te execute their Duties under the said Boards re-
rds. spectively, and under the like Pains and Penalties

as therein prescribed in case of Disobedience, any
Thing in the said respective Quarantine Laws to
the contrary notwithstanding.

po0 ý V. And be it enacted, That the said Boards
°or respectively shall and may have full Power and
tion Authority, at any and at ail Times, to inake such

"Rules and Regulations for the Preservation of the
public' Health, and the Prevention of infectious,
contagious, pestilential and malignant Distem-
pers, with such Penalties and Forfeitures in case
of any Breach or Breaches thereof, as they may
deem necessary.for that 'Purpose; but such Pe-
nalties and Forfeitures shall not.in any One Case -
eXceed the Sum of One hundred Pounds. VI.
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VI .And be it enacted, That the said-Boards Boards or Per-

respectively shall and may have faill Power and th".ac wnunde
Authority either by themselves or their Commit- nious ac. and

tees, or ot ier Persons appointed by t he said Boards, t, y ,
and any Constableor Constables and Person or Per- inj ire the public
sons acting in their Aid, to enter into and upon ail Ikath,
Houses, Buildings, Yards, Inclosures, orLands.not
inclosed, .within the Bounds oftheir several and
respective Jurisdictions, and remove or cause to be
removed therefrom every Thing which may by the
said Boards or their Committees, or Persons ap-
pointed by. thei as aforesaid, be considered of-
fensive, noxious, or likely.to cause the Spread
of any such Diseases or Distempers, or injure the
publie Health; and the Houses, Buildings, Goods,
and Inclosures, or Lands uninclosed, of the
Poor or of Persons who will not immediately at-
tend to their Directions, to.fumigate, cleanse, and
use such other. Means for purifying as they shall
deem necessary. to preserve the Health of the In-.
habitants ; and the said Boards of Health respec- Boardasmay
tively may cause any Avenue, Street, Alley, or epce qp nyother Pssagetreet, and prcu
other Passage whatever,- to be fenced up, or vedt Intercourse
otherwise inclosed, if they.shall think the, public. wit Dai
Safety requires it, and adopt suitable Measures
for preventing ail Persons whomsoever from. going
to any Part of the City, ToWvn, Parish or District
so inclosed.
- VII. And be it enacted, That the said Boards card may re..
of Health respectively nay in their: Discretion g Inter-

-course by Land
prohibit or regulate the internal Intercourse by:or water and
Land or Water.between the Counties .or Dis- adopt Measures

tricts for which they are respectively appointed, "preva ofr Du
and any other Part or Place within.the Province, .
and may direct that ail Persons.who shall come.
into the said Counties .or Districts contrary to
their Prohibitions or Regulations shall be appre.
hended and conveyed to the Vessel or Place.
whence they last came,. or, beyond the Confines
of their respective Districts, gr, if sick, that they

be

C. 08
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be conveyed to such Hospital or other Place as
the several Boards may appoint; and may adopt
prompt Measures to prevent the Spread of any
contagious or pestilential Disease, when it shall
appear to their Satisfaction that any Person with-
in their Districts is afflicted with a Disease of
that Character; and may forhid and prevent allCom-
nunication with the House or Family so infected,
except by Means of Ministers ofthe Gospel, Phy,
sicians, Nurses, or Messengers to carry the neces-
sary Advice, Medicines and Provisions to the af-
flicted, and to- exercise all such Powers, whenever
a contagions or pestilential Disease shall appear
in their said several Districts, as in their Judg.
ment the Circumstances of the Case and the public
Good shall require.

Ve.e.ornoat. VIII. And be it enacted, That thesaid Boards
at Wiarves may of Health respectively, whenever in their Judg-
be ordered to

,he Q°urantine ment the public Health shall require it, may or-
Ground, and der any Vessel or Boat at the Wharves of any of
ce. a r^. the Seaport Towns in their Districts, or in any.
therefrom may . Part of the Waters of such Districts, to the Quar-

seiedand · antine Ground, or other Place of Safety, and-may,
require all Persons,'Articles, or Things landed.
or introduced into any of such respective Dis-
tricts from such Vessel, to be seized.and returned
en board, or removed to the Quarantine Ground,
or other Place of safe Deposit; and in case the
Master, Owner, or Consignee of the Vessel can-
not be found, or shall refuse or neglect to obey.
the Order of Removal, the said Boards of Health.
respectively shall have Power to remove the Ves-
sel at the Expense of such Master, Owner, or Cori-
signee; and no Vessel or Person, or any Goods:or
Articles so ordered or sent out, shall return or he
brought back, to or within any Part of the Dis.
trict from which they were sent, without a written
Permit from the said respective Boards.of Health;

Any Cargo dan- and if any Cargo, or Part of a Cargo, or Matter
glic. te:th- or Thing, within aiiy ofthe said Districts .respec-.

puble Helthtively

54 A. D. 1883.
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tivelyshali be found putrid, or dangerous to the pub.:
lic· Health, the same may be destroyed or remov-
ed; such Renioval when ordered shall he to tha
raid Quarantine Ground, or to such other Place
Ès the said Boards for the respective Districts
Inay order.

IX. And b it enacted, That the said several
Boards'of Health shall have full Power and Au-:
thority, to hire or build One or more suitable
House or Houses in their respective Districts for
wthich they may be appointed, for a public Hos-
pital or Flospitals, for the Reception of such dis-
eased Persons as it may be found necessary tosend
thereto, and to furnish the same witi all Things
necessary for the Cure, Comfort, and Conveniencè
of such Persons, and to provide a Physician or
Physicians, Nurse or Nurses, and other Persons
to attend the sick and diseased therein, and Con-
veyances or Means to carry such diseased Persons
to and from the said Hospital or Hospitals, and
Medicines and all other necessary Things for the
Purposes aforesaid, and also to provide all proper
Means for the Interment of the Dead, under sucli
.Regulations as the public Safety may require;
and it shall and may be lawful for the said Boards
of Health respectively to appoint Comnmittees (if
any Three Meinbers ot each Board, whose particu-
lar Duty it shall be to carry into Execution all the
Orders of the Board respecting the Matters cofi-
tained in this Section, and who shall and rray
sue and be sued jointly, or the Survivors or Survi-
vor of them, for any Contract or Engagement en-
tered into by them, in Fulfilment of their Duties
hiercin before in this Section specified; and in or.
der to' defray the Expenses incurred by the saild
several Boards of Health rèspectively'ortheir said
Committees, in arid àbout the Execution ôf this
Section, or of any Part of this Act, the Lieutenant
Governor or Comniander in Chief of ihe Province
is bereby authorized and empowered, by and with

the
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not exc'eding - the Advice of His Majesty's Council, to grant a
£500 to One Warrant on the Treasurer ofthe Province Ir the

rYar. Paymnent thereof, so soon as the same shall ho
ascertained by the said Committees or Boards
respectively, and certified by the said-Boards to
be correct: Provided always, that the said Lieu-
tenant Governor or Commander in Chief shall in
no Case grant a Warrant or Warrants for a larger
Sum or Sums in the Whole, in any One Year, in
favor of any Ono Board, than the Sum of Five
hundred Pounds.

Diseased rer- X. And be it enacted, That the said Boards
on not aile fo of Health shall have full Power and Aiuthority to
ryAdvce,Meai- remove to the said public Ilospital or Hospitals
cifes&e. eay all Persons found within the Districts for whichbo renîoved Io
publii Hospital. they shall severally be appointed, who shall be af-

flicted with any such contagious or pestilential
Diseases as aforesaid, and who shall not be of
sufficient Ability to provide for thiciselves, or
cannot ho provided vith such necessary Advice,
Medicines, Attendance, Food, Lodging, or Clothî-
ing as such Diseases may require, and the saine
Persons to keep there until they are cured, cleans-
ed and purified, and mav be safely disclargcd.

Violating, or XI. And be it enacted, That whosoever shaH
esingra.re. violate the Orders or Directions of the saii

or opposing Or- Boards of Bealth, or elier of thein, or who shall
ders of Boards. or may refuse, or wilfully neglect or omit to act

in Obedience to or in Conformity with such Orders
or Directions, or shall resist, oppose or obstrict
the lawful Execution of any such Orders or Di-
rections as aforesaid, or the Members of the said
Boards of Health, their Committees or Persons
appointed by them, or any Constable or Consta-
bles, or other Person or Persons acting in their
A id in the Execution oftheir Duty, shall for every

.Oflence be deerned guilty of and punishable as for
a Misdemeanor, and shall incur and becone lia-

penalty. ble to a Penalty not exceeding One'hundred
Pounds, and net less than Five Pounds, for every
such Offence, XII.

A. D. 1 83.
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. XII. And be it enacted,-That all the Penalties Recoveryof
and Forfeitures herein before mentioned, or au- nesand for-

thorized to be ordained and imposed, may be
prosecuted, sued for and recovered in the Su-
preme Court, or in any of the Inferior Courts of
Cornnon Pleas, or in case of any Penalty beng for
Five Pounds or under, before any T wo Justices of
the Peace for the said Counties respectively, in this
Province, by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Infor-
mation, by any Tlrce Members of the said Boards
of lealth respectively to be appointed by the said
Boards for that Purpose, who shall prosecute for
the saine within Forty five Days after the Coin-
mission of the Offence, and when recovered shall
be paid, after deducting the Costs and Charges
of Prosecution, into the Treasury of the Province
for the Use and Support of the Government there-
of ; and if no Person shall so sue and prosecute
vithin the said Forty tive Days, that then the saiçi

Penalties and Forfeitures shall be sued for and re-
covered by Information of lis Majesty's Attor-
ney General in the said Suprene Court, and when
recovered, to be paid, after deducting the Costs
and Charges of Prosecution, into the said Trea-
sury for the Use aforesaid : and all and every
Person and Persons who may become liable to
pay any such Penalty or Penalties, Forfeiture or
Forfeitures, shall and may be arrested and held
to Bail, according to the Practice of the said
Courts respectively, for such Penalty or Penal-
ties, Forfeiture or Forfeitures, at the Suit of the
Persons herein before mentioned and entitled to
sue for the same, by virtue of an Order for that
Purpose to be obtained under the Hand of any
Judge of cither of the said Courts, on proper Af-
fidavits being laid before him, satisfáctorily es.ta-
blishing the Liability to pay thé. Penalty or. Pen-.
alties, Forfeiture. or Forfeitures aforesaid, which
Order any One of the Judges of the: said Couds
is hereby authorized to grant; and'i Default of

giving

C;- 28;.5
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giving such Bail, such Person or Persons so. as
aforesaid 'ordered to be held to Bail, shall be com-
mitted to Prison, or to such other Place as any
of the said Boards of Health respectively for any
District where the Offender may be taken, may
order for the public Safety.

Limitation. XIII. And be it further enacted, That this Act
shail continue and be in Force until the First Day
of A pril in the Year of our Lord One thousand
eight hundred and thirty five and no longer.

CAP. XXIX.
An Act tn amend the Law relative to the Sale of spirituous Liquore

by Tavernkeepers and Retailers, within the Countv ni' Saint
John, and lor the more eflectual Prevention and Punishment o
Drunkenness.

Passed 19th.. March 1853.

Preamble. 'W HEREAS in and by an Act of Assenùbly
1 W. 4, c. 24. 'made and passed in the First Year of the Reign

'of His present Majesty, intituled .n Ict to re-
'gulate Luis, Taverns, and Iouses for selling
'strong or spirituous Liquors, and to repeal atl
'the Laws now in Force relating to the samé,
'the Justices of the Peace for the City and Coun-
'ty of Saint John are authorized and eimpowered
'to grant Licences to such and to so mrany Per-
'sons as they in their Discretion shall think fit, to
' keep a Tavern or Inn, within the Courity of Saint
John, and to receive for each Licence so granted

'4aSum not exceeding Ten Pounds: And Where.
'as it is deemed expedient, that the Number of
• Tavern Licences within the said County of Saint
,John should be regulated and limited by Law;'

Number of Li- I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
ravernce thep Council and Assembly, That the Number of Li-
county of saint cences to be granted by the Justices of th-e Peace
John limited to of the said City and County of Saint John, to keep

a Tavern or Inn within the said County of Saint
John, without the Bounds of the said City, shahl
not in the Whole exceed Thirty five, to be divided

and


